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The University of Montana cross country team opens the 1977 season in Spokane at 
the Whitworth Invitational this Saturday. 
Approximately eight teams will compete in the non-scoring meet. Montana will enter 
ten athletes in the race. 
The team has just concluded a week-long session at the University's Lubrecht Forest. 
Under the direction of first year coach Will Cheesman, the 18 man squad put in 100 miles 
of roadwork in preparation for the season. Cheesman says the team will continue double 
sessions through next week, running light one day and heavy the next. Light workouts 
consist of six miles in the morning and 10 miles in the afternoon. Heavy workouts consist 
of six miles in the morning and interval runs in the afternoon. 
Cheesman held an eight mile road race after the week of training at Lubrecht and the 
results were surprising. 
Junior college transfer David Hull won the intra-squad race with a 43:03 clocking. 
Senior Dave McDougall and freshman Tom Rauning tied for second with 43:03 runs. Junior 
Bob Bolandfinished fourth with a 43:25 time. Four freshmen runners and four junior 
college transfers finished in the top twelve. 
"We acheived our objective last week," cross country coach Will Cheesman said. 
"We recorded 100 miles and I got to know our athletes and work with them closely. 
I'm impressed with this group and am anxious to compete in Spokane this Saturday." 
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